antibiotics in the presence of varying amounts of colistin nonapeptide (CSNP) were examined against E. coli NIHJ.
As shown in Table 1,   synergistic  effects were observed  when each erythromycin, novobiocin, rifampicin or fusidic acid was added to the culture, whereas the F3-lactam antibiotic, cloxacillin, was not effective. This result was similar to that Of VAARA and VAARA in experiments using polymyxin B nonapeptide°'.
Subsequently, the same experiment was performed using cyclic colistin heptapeptide which lacks completely the side chain of colistin.
Colistin heptapeptide gave a similar synergistic effect, but it was 100-fold less effective than colistin nonapeptide. This result is shown in Table 2 .
From these results, it is suggested that the cyclic peptide moiety of colistin molecule effects the alteration of membrane permeability and subsequently facilitates entry of antibiotics except for cloxacillin, although itself it has no direct lethal action.
It is assumed that the permeability-increasing action is attributable to the number of amino acids of the tripeptide side chain in colistin molecule, because colistin nonapeptide was more effective than colistin heptapeptide.
The reciprocity between the endotoxic lipopolysaccharide (LPS), which is located in the outer portion of the bacterial cell wall and colistin nonapeptide or colistin heptapeptide was investigated enzymatically using "PYRODICK" invented by HARADA et al.').
Colistin inactivated endotoxin from E. coli 0111: B4, whereas colistin nonapeptide and colistin heptapeptide did not (Table 3) . From this result, it is confirmed that colistin interacts strongly with lipopolysaccharide and this function is attributable to the acyl moiety of the colistin molecule. 
